Total Peace

of tvtind...
For

all your Gas Fitting and Plumbing

the C!assical Ga s Care Plan
"..with
now with option al plumbing, electrical and drainage cover
lntrodu.in! the classica Gas careplan givin! you total peace of mind. tlassical
Gas has been trading for 30 years boasting one of the lowest Gas 5afe Registered
numbers in the region. This is testament to the qualiiy of service and work we
provide. No call out centres to deaL wiih just lriendly stafl who are hele to dea with
the problem in hand.
For a low monthly subscripiion you can avoid expensive surprises in the event that

your central heatin! bleaks dowf and you don't have the hassle of trying to find
an en!ineer to respond within 24hrs, plus the added beneflt of an annua
service and gas safety check.

Ul this for iust one regular low cost monthly payment:

'

Unlimited call outs and breakdown cover for your Boiler, Central Heating Contro
Radiators and Hot Water. lncluding all parts and labour". N0 excess to pay.

s,

. Annual service & safety lnspecti0n of your Boiler (plus reduced rates for all
other appliances such as yorr fire or cooker)

.Replacement of your old Boiler if it is impossible t0 repair due to
parts not belng available or it is deemed uneconomiral t0 repair"

. Priority resp0nse Guaranteed attendanre within 24hrs by

a

registered Gas safe or Nlceic engineer.
No more brlls to pay"

. Low affordable monthly payments. From as little
t2.05 per week

as

We are a local c0mpany, rommitted to giving the
highest nandards 0f servire. We do not
sub contract installations - all our work is
undertaken by our own, fully trained, GAs SAFE
registered engineers. We have been in business for
over 30 years with over 8,000 satisfied customers
in East Yorkshire.

Call 01482 87 s897 ta learn more.
Please see overleaf for details of each plan.
'Subje(t to telmt and (ondilions and plan choten
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Priority Service to your boiler or hot water gas heatinq applian(e.

Annual5ervi(e and Gas safety Check.
Unlimited Call 0uts with no exce5s.
lntegral Heatiog and Hot Water Contro,s to or from the boiler.
Labour for above repairs as ne(e5sary.

All parts and labour for the following:
- Boiler, including full boiler replacement if ne(essary"
- Time, temperature and
-

.ri

puqp rcntrols (integralto the boiler operation)

,..\i'

Time, temperature and pump controls (separate to the boiler operation)

- Cir(ulating Pump and Valves
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- Flue Discharge
- Radiators and Valve5
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- Hot Water Storage Cylinder
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- Pipes and Fittings
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- Motorised Valves

Plumbing, Ele(t.i(al,0rainage - Bolt on plans available.
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Annual Service 6 Gas 5afety Check fo. additional applian(es
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What! not incl!ded (lor a more derail€d explanalion, please see our T€rms A Conditionr:
. Boil€r Replacement if boiler i5 over 7 y€a6 old where your exiliin9 appliance i5 beyond e(onomkd repair or parts are
unavailable (subject to the (are plan being in lorce ior al le.st 3 years)

.
.
.
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Pre cast flues integraied into the buidin!
DesiqnerRadialors/H€.tEmitiers
Under Fjoor Hedting Pipes
Elecirical 5upply 1o the main Appliance or Hot Waier Cylinder tmmeEion Heater

Unvenled Hot Water CyJind€rs

other items as ident Iied is subn.ndard or of faulty design as jnlormed dnd agreed with you at your initial inspe(tion survey
Ihe (on of.(ess and reinstatement lo the building fab.k to repair/replace pip€s built into walls or floo15
Problems arising frorn non barier pipework (plaslic pipes)
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